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FINAL EJWHNAT ION' CONTRACTS JANUARY 20 1964 
1. In March of 195 7 > D advertised certain r e a l ty for sale. The advertisement 
concluded ,,~- * .,~ need cash ~ will sacrifice. It I n response to an inquiry result-
ing f:o~ this adverti~emen~ ~ wrote a letter to P , d~ted March 26 1957, briefly 
d~scr1b1ng the pro~er~y, glvlng directions as to how to get t here, stating t hat 
h1s rock-bottom prlce was $2 , 500 cash , and f urther stating that this was a form 
letter he was sending to all inquirers. On April 7, P wrote D t hat he was not 
sure he had found the property> asking for its legal description , and suggesting 
the B Bank as escrow agent "should I desire to purchase the land." On April 8, 
D wrote P, IlFrom your description you have found the property. The B Bank is 
o.k. for escrow agent, the legal description is as follows: (given in detail). 
If you are really interested you will have to decide fast ) as I expect to have 
a buyer in the next 1-Jeek or so." On April 12 , D sold the land to X. When P 
received the April 8th letter on April 14th, he at once wrote D in ignorance of 
the sale to X, !II am placing $2,500 in esc r01-1 1-1ith the B Bank in conformity 
with your offer. Please send deed to the B Bank." The land was easily worth 
$),000. 
P sued D fo r damages for breach of contract. lrJhat j udgment and why? 
2. D was a 2h year old widow with three small chi l dren. She ovJed Dr. X $300 . 
F, her father , told her to stop 'lrJorrying about the bill, and ttat he would pay 
it when he got his tax re fund. D told Dr. X that F had agreed to pay his bill. 
Before F received his refund he met 1-1i th a serious accident. r then told D 
that he needed all his money, and she orally released F from his promise . 
Later F received hi s refund and also a large sum from t he person responsible 
for his accident . Is F legally liable for D's ~)300 bill? Give reasons. 
3. P was a f~-nous opera singer, and X was his bus i ness manager. On August 4, 
1957, X entered into a contract with D which provided t hat P was to perform 
in D's opera house in the City of Buffalo on December 22, 23, and 24 . By 
the express terms of this con'tract the gross receipts Here to be split fifty-
fifty. On August 12, P wrote D, "I should have 60 percent of the gross receipts. 
I cannot think of performing for less. It P enclosed a contract providing for 
60 percent and requested D to sign and return it . Instead J D wrote back , "I am 
returning the enclosed contrac t unsigned. Ue already have a contract and do not 
need another." On November 19, X 1..J'rote D with reference to -publicity for the 
performances by P in December. D ",Irote back . "The opera house will not be 
available as I made other arrangements after receipt of P's letter of August 12 
to the effect t hat he was not going t o perform as per our agreement of August 11." 
P then sued D for damages . v..That ,4udg'11ent and '~hy? 
4. H took out a life insurance policy for $10)000 on his m-ffi life His wife , vJ 
was beneficiary. He reserved the right to change beneficiaries: \tiT died in 1957 
survived by H and by P, a child of this marriage. Later H. marr1ed D~ He made 
a valid will by which he left all his property to D. He d1ed t"ro years later , 
Just before his death he changed the beneficiary of his life insurance to D. 
After H's death P saw D and told her that H was not mentally competent to change 
beneficiaries at the time he was alleged to have d one so , but offered not to con-
test that point if D would collect t he policy and p~y him $ 2, 000 . D agreed to 
this but after collecting the $10, 000 and seeing;! lawyer, she refused to keep 
her ~gree~ent . P sued D for $ 2 , 000 . What judgment and why? 
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5. D wrongfully used undergr ound passages made b y the rightful removal of coal 
from pts land to haul coal from under D's land to the mouth of the mine on pts 
land. This in no way injured p, vJhat, if any~ are pIS rights? Give reasons. 
6. ContractorJ C, entered into a construction contract with 0 , owner, by which ? ~gre~d to ere?t an apartment house for 0 according to certain plans and spec-
IflcatJ.ons. ThJ.s contract provided that C ,"lOuld pay for all materials and for 
all labor used in the project whether the materials ano labor were furnished to 
him or his subcontractors. C sub-contracted the brick work to S, a subcontractor . 
This sub-contract contained a provision that S would pay for all materials and 
labor used by him. Towards the end of SIS job , S ran short of money. He borrowed 
$10,000 from the B Bank, and as security for same he assigned all his rights to 
further payments for his work to the B Bank . After S finished the job C Q'tved S 
$12,000, b':lt S owed materialmen who had sold him bricks , lime , sand and other 
materials $15:, 000. B Bank had given prompt notice to C of the above assignment. 
C refused to honor the assignment a nd the B Bank sued C for $10 000. hThat judg-
ment and why? 
7. B contracted wi. th A to construct him a d1-.re1ling for $17 000 according to 
certain plans and specifications. This was a very reasonable figure from Als 
point of view. The next day B suffered a stroke from which he died a wee:( later . 
B's administrator refused to do anything. The next best price A was able to get 
was $20,000. A sued B's administrator for $3 , 000 damages for breach of contract. 
What judgment and 1-Jhy? 
8. The Ready Hash Corporation operates a chain of self-service launderettes. It 
wished to buy a certain lot to build a place for its machines. It agreed to pay 
P $3,000 for the lot and P agreed to sell it for that price. The contract was in 
wri ting and signed by both parties. Before the money and deed 1..J"ere to be exchang- · 
ed the lot in question vJaS legally zoned residential and no new businesses of any 
kind were permitted in that area. When P tendered a deed to the lot, Ready lJash 
refused to pay the $3 , 000. Is P entitled to specific performance of the written 
contract? Give reasons. 
9. John Wealthy's son, ~~Tilliam , was engaged to mar:r:<j Emily Golddigger who "loved" 
William only for his car and his money, as William now realizes. John Wealthy 
told Emily that he would give her his bond in the S~~ of $50 : 000 payable s i x 
months from date if she would break the engagement. Emily readily consented 
whereupon John executed the following instrument: 
IIBoston Massachusetts 
February 1, 1963 
In consideration of Emily Golddigger brea~ng off her engagement of marriage with 
my son, William, I hereby promise to pay her $ 50 , 000 six months from date. Wi t-
ness my hand and seal (Signed) John Wealthy (Seal)." 
John delivered the above instrument to Emily . A week la~er s~e ~old William 
that the wedding was off and returned the $ 2, 000 engagement rJ.ng Wllllam had 
given her. 
John Wealthy failed to pay as he agreed ) and Emily consults you as to her 
rights. \~at would you advise , and 1-lhy? 
d III '11' d>80 10. A met B on the street in St. Paul, Minn. , and sai, WJ. M" gJ.ve ru ~ ~er 
ton for 100 tons of the pig iron you have in the yar~ at ~our J.n~eapo J.S oun,ry > 
tak . t t d when I take it" B replJ.ed, agreed. But when A s e J. a once an pay you . hIt B f d t 
servants a eared at Bt s foundry to get the iron a fe1.v ours a er, ~e us~ 0 
deliver itP~es ite bhe tender of $8,000. The next day B sold all the J.ron J.n the 
foundry yard (inclUding the 100 tons he had promised A) to L at $90 per ton. What 
if any, relief can A claim? Give reasons. 
SUGGESTED ANSWERS -- CONTRACTS 1964 
1. Judg~ment fo:~. There .v~s ~o offer and accept ance as between p and D but only 
inoperatlve prellm1.nary negot1.at1..ons. D1s advertisement was not an offer. It did 
not even state a price. The form reply to pIS inquiry did not purport to be an of-
fer. It would be unreasonable to suppose that D meant to make numerous offers 
when he only had one piece of land to sell, and thus take chances on numerous law 
suits. DIs form reply is a bid for offers. P did not make D an offer on April 7th. 
He merely asked some questions and concluded , If should I desire to purchase the . 
land." D's reply merely answered the questions and in effect concluded ; "If you 
intent to make me an offer you had better act fast as I am expecting other offers." 
D received such an offer from X and accepted it. P r s April l!~ th letter is, in 
legal effect, an offer to buy the land. This offer was not accepted. 
Note: The fac t that D s old the land to X irrould not have been a wi thdravTaI 
of DIS offer to P had there been such an offer as P knew nothing about the sale to 
X when he wrote D. 
2, No, F is not liable. Fls promise to D was 1:nthout consideration and hence 
unenforcible. vlater cannot rise higher than its source so if D had no action on 
Fls original promise, Dr. X has none. Besides a release of the promisor by the 
promisee bars an action by a creditor beneficiary who has not made any change of 
position in reliance upon the contract. The beneficiary is subject to defenses, 
if any, of the promisor and of the promisee. As Dr. X never relied on Ft s promise 
there is nothing unjust in releasing F, since Dr. X was a creditor and not a 
donee beneficiary. 
3. Either anSlver (a) or (b) as set forth belmv: 
(a) D is not liable. D's attempt to keep the contract in force should not 
prejudice him. He was merely giving P a chance to retract his repudiation. Having 
received no retraction he was Hithin his rights in taking P at his word, and in 
making other arrangements. This is the view favored by the Restatement and by 
Williston. D should not be penalized in any way for trying to get P to keep his 
word. 
(b) D is liable. pIs letter was an offer to rescind the old contract and 
make a new one. This offer was not accented . and P knew it was not accepted . 
Hence the original contract stands until~ one " side or the other unequivocally makes 
known to the other that he is not going to perform. tiJhen D told X (pts ag~nt) 
that he could not use the hall as originally agreed upon he was the one gullty 
of an anticipatory repudiation. 
4, Judgment for D. There was no consideration for this compromise agreement. P 
was not entitled to any of the insurance proceed~ whet?er or n~t H was of sound 
mind when he changed beneficiaries. The death OI i,'1 prlor to H s d~ath was a 
condition subsequent divesting W of any rights. This made the POllCY payable to 
HIS estate. Since there was a valid will in favor of D she wo~d" tru:e the vl~ole 
proceeds after payment of HI s debts even if the change of beneflclarles was Inef-
fective. Hence p gave up nothing , nor could he honestly and reasonably suppose 
that he had, for D's promise to pay him $2,000. 
5, P can sue D in an action of trespass and get nominal d~ages 'ldIn ~r~erDtforPO~e-
v t "t th ~ r a court of equlty wou enJOln en reneated trespasses and SU1.. s "ereLO A " th t f~the; trespasses. But these remedies g~ve P little ~rt~oth~~~hase~S~l~~al ~oes 
these facts occurred in a jurisdiction Whl~h hO~dS h~~in 1~0~1 -from land other than 
not also purchase the space the coal occup1..ed D s ~ a rea~onable sum for the 
pIS was an unauthorized use of piS . land. ur:-les~ D pa~ h~d at pts expense and the 
Use of p1 s land in this manner D will be unJust y e7~~ s land D by brazenly and 
law will impose a promise on D to pay for the b us~ 0 better p~sition than if he had ~ecre~ly us~ng these pas1?ageways, ShOu1~ 1 ~o~es~ ~~m!dY is an act ion at law of gen-
argamed Wlth P for thelr use. ~ence ) b ht on quasi-contractual principles. 
eral assumpsit (or its modern equlvalent roug 
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6, Judgrrent for C. An ,:"ssignee stands in the s hoes of his assignor. The B Bank 
cannot have any greater rlghts than S , and takes subject to all counterclaims aris-
ing from SSs contract with C. Since S could recover nothing from C, Sts assignee, 
the B Bank, cannot recover from C, who, on a balance of accounts , is owed by S. 
7. Judgment for A. There was no agreement to the e f fect that B was to do the work 
personally. The death of B does not void the contract. If B would have made 
$3,000 on the job, his administrator would have been enti tIed to do the work and 
receive his pay. The case is not changed by the fact that Bts administrator would 
probably lose rather than gain. 
8. No. the purpose of the contract has been completely frustrated.. The land is 
of no use to Ready-1rJash. A court of equity 1rlill not enforce such a contract as 
it would work an extreme hardship on Ready-Wash without any corresponding advan-
tage to P to which he is equitably · entitled. The principle laid down in the frus-
tration cases (starting liJith the Coronation cases) is applicable. 
9. She has no rights. An agreement to bribe a person to break a contract is 
obviously void as against public policy and the 1mV' leaves the parties where it 
finds them. The fact that the contract is under seal, or that it has been per-
formed on one side is immaterial. 
Note: The above is not a contract in unreasonable restraint of marriage as 
Emily is free to marry any other eligible person in the world. In fact, she 
loses nothing even if she marr,ies 1rJilliam, for she would then have been in as good 
a position as if she had never entered into the illegal contract. 
10 . A has no rights as Minnesota has the usual statute of frauds with reference 
to contracts to sell personal property. There was no part payment, or payment of 
earnest money, or delivery of the goods with acceptance, or any memorandum in 
writing signed by B. Hence the contract is unenforcible by either party. 
